




In mathematics education, it goes without saying that training of logical thinking skills is important.
By the way, what is logical thinking power? It is possible at the intuition level to judge whether the
answer paper or academic report is written logically, but it is diﬃcult to clarify and explain the
judgment criteria. While many students feel that it is necessary to adhere to the given calculation
rules correctly, It is also a fact that there are learners whose ability to search appropriate calculation
rules and apply rules according to the scene is remarkably low. In this paper, we will pay attention
to the behavioral principle dominated by partial consistency, which appears to be logical in a sense,
and think about how to salvage a student who fell into this strategy.




は幼児教育において Bruner や Piajet によって論





















































英国の数学教育学者 David Tall は、米国の言語

















例えば、関数 (1) y = sin(x2)を微分せよという問
題*2。に対して、よくある誤答は (2) y′ = cos(x2),





があるとする。この「公式」に t = x2 を「代入」す
















′ : x2 → 2x
であるとしよう。すると、この「規則」の適用から




























































































d(sin(t)) = cos(t) dt
から、t = x2 と dt = 2x dx を同時に代入して
d(sin(x2)) = cos(x2) 2x dx
となり、微分操作が代入だけによって処理可能にな





















32 + 42 = 5
この解答はいろいろな意味で誤りであるが、たとえ
ば a2 = (3, 4)2 = 32 +42 という計算は教科書では
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見慣れないものである。通常ではこのような ‘ベク
トルの 2乗’が定義されることはなく、自分自身と
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